Nursing Time Saved: Automated vs. Manual Pupil Assessment

Manual Pupil Assessment Technique
Manual pupil assessments (penlight) are subjecve and fraught with a high degree of inter examiner variability. It
is well documented that automated pupillary assessment solves these problems, but manual pupil assessment can
also take more me than automated pupillometry and li!le has been discussed about this.
A paired assessment with the pupillometer takes a clinician about 15 seconds. Manual pupil assessment can be
confounded by several issues: Visual acuity of the examiner, dark eyes or small pupils of the paent, ambient light
condions and the subjecvity and skill/experience level of the examiner. As a result, in some paents, a clinician
will o(en pass the penlight mulple mes to try and conﬁrm what he/she sees and a manual assessment can take
more me. In other cases, if the clinician is not sure or if there is a suspected pupil change, another opinion might
be sought. This involves an addional person and several minutes more of me. As a single measurement, these
diﬀerences might not seem meaningful but given the frequency of pupil exams, these diﬀerences are signiﬁcant
over me.

Charng and Inpung Data
Some clinicians will complete the exam and immediately record the pupil measurement data into the terminal,
while others will complete the pupil exam, connue with necessary paent care, and then later go to the terminal,
log in, input the data and log out. Nurses at a high volume neuro ICU were recently med and, on average, these
charng and data entry steps took about one minute. Automac data upload will eliminate the need to manually
chart and input data.

Annual Cost Savings Example
Total seconds saved per assessment

90 seconds

Annual paent volume

500

Average length of stay

5 days

Average pupil assessment interval

2 hours

Total nursing hours saved using NPi®NPi®-200 and automac
charng and upload
ICU Assump ons

750 hours per year
Time Saving Assump ons with Automated Assessment

- 500 neuro paents per year

- 30 seconds of me saved per assessment between manual and automated

- 5 day average length of stay

- 60 seconds of me saved per assessment given no need to chart and input

- 2 hour pupil checks during paents stay
(60 total assessments)

- 90 total seconds saved per assessment
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